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MIN'OTE !21 - 1967 

SHOTmrNS - contd. 

MODEL 32 OVER & UNDER SHOTGUN - contd. 

Marketinq indicated over and under qun volumes would all be 
additional business. FUrther, Marketing believes Reminqton 
must be able to produce an over and under ahotgun to reduce the 
influence of imports which could expand to competition for guns 
Reminqton now produces. 

FORMED RECEIVER ' 
:~~~· 

;'~~-- '·L'.~. 
A final report waa issued covering the development of the formed~.'\~.·.·. t~ 

Receiver with brazed inserts for the Model 870. 'rhe r'-i?~;- '.;>, -:\·,, _ ''.(~~8~ -;tt"· 
recommended the exp~n~iture of an ad~itiona.l. $55, o~p~~~:·reli~~ve ':~;:d'''<~~~~ ·,~--~1I· 

( 

• 

the ':2nanswered fe&aibl.lity of producing a form~4 ,.,aaa1it S70 -~~\ ;y ~,J 
Receiver. An expenditure of an estimated ad.dit;pnal ~es, oo~:. ~1= • -
would be required to provide equipment,, fo:~hf::o~ion. ·;~:\. ':~~,, ,.,,. 

The operations committee previou~-··di~J.~io~~~~~;·;~~;;~op &e 
development for the Medel 8?9~~- Ro:,'& O -~' in11t:r:U~~ to consider 
the formed Receiver in fuj;.'Qi'e·~·~n ·:q,a1gn. faeference Minutes =lt9, 
May 1967 and ~n, Apr;;i. i~6'7.) fa \~,(.- .. ,•: ',,·,_ 

~ ~~~~ ~{ !:~~. ~~.t:~~ ~I~ --~t;i;~;~i1t .. ~<-~-~~ 
A chanqe to ~~/iMi:idel'~7o:.;~rom '1~15ol'iu Receiver .could result in 
adverse r~~c~~n o.~' th·~;.Pa~~~ ,9;~~.:Custatters. 1'esta for the adequacy 
of t.11e br~ed~~,Wi;:i'' in ''~e ··r'Jiled shell could be performed similar 
to .!9il:.l- tesilj.s ~w used fpr brazed tubes on current models. 'l'here 

,0 ~;;~~t~:5.. n~\'O~s,r·~~on+?estructive economical test for braze availaJ;>le 
AF' •fif]~:=1'!~,Pt'·~~~t .e. The tests performed on current production 
·~~' hav~ a,1 :marqlitfrof error • 

. ;.~:$'!:~:~~t~ ~~~ ~~~ \~';: 
.:~?.r ,, __ -~o ~~l~ -;i~~; ·~,,, committee Action: 

J,li.. ·:,; ,~. ·· . .;t·· 
"i c·'-',"1. "'-~.;~:'.·".t~ ·.·:~:}~~ ·,~~. ·''" 0 

'~~\. ~iW 
~~~~~"*'. '.-;,-" 

• 

The Committee confirmed the previous decision to 
consider the formed Receiver only for future qun 
development. Since future design configuration 
and requirements are unknown, the expenditure of 
an additional $55,000 to answer the feasibility 
of producing a formed Receiver design which 
would be applicable to the Model 870 is not 
justified. 'l'his item wil1 be dropped • 
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